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4(ow LCife is .7nfluenced.
BW 1)11 KNIGHT.

M ANY forces-sie siight, soin-e strong-are always at work miaking

changes lin bath plants ani alfniais. Somte of these influences wc call

cOnitrai ; others we cannot. Sonle Çf themn proinote growth andi strengtli others

retardi, or even mar hleaithy graw ti anti vigor of minci and body. XVe siionld

trY, therefare, ta realize \vbat these forccs are, and avoi1 
1 iacing ourseives

linler th-e contrai af those of thein whicli ivouid destroy our health andI strength.

Of ail the influences that affect hiiant ife, perhaps t1ic m1ost lyowerfl

is that of food. N ext ta fatol, may be plaCe(l the ilfluenicC 'of air, sunshine,

Cliniate (tliat is lieat andi citi) , occupation, cioting, rcst andI exercisc. l'e-

sidlus tlicse, tlici arcthei sligliter influences of recreation Siiel as w'e have

in reading, nnusic, scenjerv, jpictures, poetry, the society of haine, ani the society

iof thase xvbom w love. \Vhile these inffluiences (Io îîot strang-ly affect aur bodily

lieaith, yet they (iO act uipon tlie 11111, andi tb1rolngh the minci and iîervous

SYstemn, affect the gencral health ta some extent. S-ometines the hecaith is

iili)roveti thrauigh these infiuvnces, sometines it is hurt by them. The youing,

bawever, are nat usniaily liarinet by snich subtie influences, antI therefore we

sh'al jiat dwAeil uipan themn. R1Jather let nis try ta realize cleaýriy blow go0od

fo-ad(, frcs1i air, bright sunshine, heaithfui occupation, proper clothing, witli

Illenty of rest ani exercise, may p)romol-,te health ; whereas, bad food, impure

a it*, close confinement, unhlealthy accuipatiail, imi)roper clothing. and lack of

rest andi exercise, inay stunt growtll andi iay the founldation o)f life-long iii-

lieaith. Yoting people cannot choose the influences which shall affect theni.

Ibeir pavrents choose thue bouse, clinuate, clothing andi air space for the childreni.

[bhey cioase also the fooýd that 'Shah bc piaced uipon the famnily table. Ail this

(Ptite right. ]»ut in the niatter of a life occup)ation, mnost youing people are free

t(0 choose for themisclves. And somnetimies they choose very badiy, becauise

sOinle -occupations are Itealtifi andI somne are harmiftil. Now it often happens

that boys make cboice of their trade, cailing, or profession, withont consi(ier-

ilig whether their life-work will be good or had foyr their future health. The

fa'ci. flat saine occupations are moiýre healthfui than others may easily be seen

frai11 1< akîng at tile following table. Tt shows how many persons (lie front

COnsuuiltio1 ini Certaîin occul)ati)11 onit ç)f every 1,000 persons who (lie froni


